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Syllabus.

on that the in PennsylUndersylvania subject. legislation
in a wall ofvania, a must be solidparty-wall Philadelphia

and of a wallbrick or without the erectionstone openings,
thewith is held a case for ofwindows ¡lowerrestraining

St., 118;61 v.Penn. Sullivan(Vollmer’sequity. Appeal,
Graffort, Iowa, The contains similar35 Code Napoleon532.)

Ease., 555, arts.on Code Nap.,(Wash.provisions. citing
660, 662.)

to Devine in this case notThe extent of the injury may
have an hashave been but we seen that such injurygreat,

as forbeen elsewhere equitable interposi-regarded calling
is,tion; and that the nature of the andour opinion injury

therelation of the to madethe injunctionparties party-wall
the remedy.proper

court, however, must be reformed in soThe decree of the
ofthe of the June 7.far as it declares validity agreement

consideration, butthat without thereNot wasonly agreement
willa decree. The decreeno suchwas prayer authorizing

in all other matters will bein this butbe reformed respect,
affirmed, to taxedthe of beappeal apppellee.costs against

Affirmed.

City of Antonio.ThePeck v. SanR. H.

act ofof1. statute.—Thelaw—ConstructionConstitutional
5, 1850, toSeptember entitled “An actapprovedLegislaturethe

Railroad,” is uncon-incorporate Gulfand Mexicanthe AntonioSan
section, provides theas, itin the twelfthstitutional in so far that

upon line at the ter-city andtheof and the townsSan Antonio
in con-may to aid theissue bondsgulfminus of the road on the

object notrailroad, a distinctit embracesstruction of said because
toact, repugnantexpressed in of and was thereforethe title the

of 1845.24section of article 5 of the Constitution
548;Antonio, Tex.,approved.—Giddings City 472. v. of SanCases

Gould, 49, approved.Tex.,v.San Antonio 34
Supreme questiona3. statutes.—WhenofCourt—Construction
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Argument plaintifffor the in error.

arising proper construction of ainvolvingon a local statute and the
presented, this court willclause in the Constitution of Texas is

duty alreadyregard it a to reaffirmedas rather follow the decision
by question consideration,it on the than tosame after deliberate
adopt Supremelater and theconflictingthe views the Court ofof
United States.

Military .Supreme opinions organ-4. of the tribunalCourt.—The
militarySupreme by authority 10thized as a on theCourt of Texas

September, 1S67, regardof without to the Constitution and laws of
State,the not received from this court that sanction accordedhave

opinions Supreme properlyto the of the of Texas whenCourt
organized.

approved—Military Supreme5. views ex-Cases Court.—The
by Taylor Murphy, Tex.,pressed 291,Chief Justice Moore in v. 50

views, authorityregardingas his individual the of decisions of the
SupremeMilitary Texas, adopted byCourt of the court.

405,Lane, Tex.,6. Antonio v. 32 overruled.Case overruled.—San

Error from Tried the Hon.Bexar. below before George
H. Hoonan.

Antonio,The statement of the case of v. San 47Giddings
549,Tex., and which will inbe found in the that caseopinion

Roberts,delivered Chief Justice will toby apply presentthe
case.

decided, resort,The which atribunal as court of last the ease
Lane,of Antonio wasSan v. Brevetappointed by Major-

Griffin, while the of theGeneral forces Unitedcommanding
Texas, 1867,in the ofStates on 10th more thanSeptember,
after all thetwo resistance to of theyears Unitedauthority

officer,had ceased in thisStates State. That by military
Moore,order, the Hon. F. chief andremoved George justice,

Coke, Willie,Richard S. P. Asa H. and W.Donley, George
Smith, who had been elected theassociate justices, by people.

act under of 2In this he assumed to section of whatauthority
19,act ofis known as the reconstruction of JulyCongress

1867.

error,W.B. for in San Antonioplaintiff v.Leigh, cited
6 Otto, 312.Mehaffy,
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ofOpinion the court.

Bonner, was a suit institutedAssociate Justice.This
bonds, attached,with ofon three issued theby citycoupons

“12 to theunder section of An actSan Antonio incorporate
and Mexican Gulf RailroadSan Antonio Company,” approv
5,ed the1850. A demurrer toSeptember petition having

sustained,been the was and thecause dismissed prosplaintiff
writecutes this of error.

is as to ofThere no raised the the pro-question regularity
issued,were one wantunder which the bonds but ofceedings

them,issue on that the lawof to the underpower only ground
which the thatwere had was in contravention ofproceedings

“the which lawclause of Constitution thatprovides every
shall embrace but andenacted the oneby Legislature object,

in thethat be title.” (Const.shall expressed 1845.)
the of this sectionThe ofquestion constitutionalityprecise

times before beenact has threeof the under consideration
itsunder militaryIt was first decideddecided this court..by
Antonio v.beand held to constitutional. (Sanorganization,

not beenLane, Tex.,32 That court having organized405.)
State, dueand of with alllaws theunder the Constitution

the as individ-who sameto the members composedrespect
the same authoritativeuals, their have not receivedopinions

to of the court as constituted.sanction regularlythosegiven
Tex.,50v. Murphy, 291.)(Taylor

as andthe courtIt next came before regularly organized,
unconstitutional, it abe because embracedwas decided to

in the title. Antonionot v.(Sandistinct object expressed
Tex.,Gould, 34 49.)

Antonio,In case of v. Santhe still Giddingssubsequent
Tex., 548, in an and exhaustive thebyelaborate opinion47

to addlate chief to which it would be superfluousjustice,
reviewed, andthe whole wasquestion thoroughlyanything,

Antoniothe last decision—San v.Gould—approvedpreceding
sustained.and the of the sectionunconstitutionality

chiefIn the learnedthe of hispart opinion,concluding
“ itssuit, seem, the date ofThis it would fromjustice says:
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ofOpinion the court.

commencement, was take the thisofbrought.to opinion again
court of still set of andwhen another thecomposed justices;

madeonly looks to the reversal of the last decisionquestion
of the incourt it is ofmade it. While the highest impor-
tance that the courts be at all timesshould for theopen

of founded,assertion that are to be well itrights believed
would be unfortunate that it beshould practicable,thought
on a doubtful to aquestion, of decisioneasily procure change
■with in theevery members who from time tochange might
time compose Court.” He adds:the.Supreme “This ques-

is,tion therefore, not before us as one of first butimpression,
stands with the inweight favor of an affirmance of the last
decision of this court it.” Tex.,upon (47 557.)

These remarks are case,to the and itapplicable present
would thatseem the two sub-question was settledfinally by
sequent court, one,decisions of this a andformeroverruling
would now be thus us,treated without aby written opinion,
were it innot deference to the late decision of the Supreme
Court of the States,United which sustains the case of San

Lane,Antonio v. supra. court,That afterlearned reviewing
“the cases,above therefore,Thesay: bequestion may, fairly

considered as still unsettled in ofthe this State.jurisprudence
Under these circumstances, atthis court has felt lib-always

toerty (Sanfollow the of itsguidance own judgment,”
Antonio Otto,v. 6Mehaffy, 312.)

we entertain thethe forAlthough very respectgreatest
ofopinions tribunal,that ourwe feel ithigh yet duty, upon

a question which a localinvolves the ofconstructionproper
statute under the latestTexas,Constitution theof to follow

case,of court;decisions this when,and as in thisparticularly
the direct involvedpoint our consider-has received deliberate

aation upon reexamination of the question.
To remove doubt thiswhich courts ofany arise in themay

State Mehaffy,from the above wecase of v.San Antonio
reaffirm theagain the actof ofthe sectionunconstitutionality

under consideration.
Affirmed.




